Concern about the use of agricultural chemicals to produce horticultural crops has increasingly focused attention on nonchemical methods of controlling plant growth. Alteration of light quality (Bachman and McMahon, 1995; Benson, 1992; McMahon et al., 1991; Mortensen and Strømme, 1987; Rajapakse et al., 1999) and maintaining night temperature warmer than day temperature (-DIF) (Erwin et al., 1989) have shown promise as nonchemical methods of controlling extension growth.
The manipulation of light transmitted through spectral fi lters that absorb far-red light from 700-800 nm decreased stem elongation and reduced plant size and increased leaf chlorophyll for various bedding plant species (Benson, 1992) , Lilium longifl orum Thunb. 'Nellie White' (Bachman and McMahon, 1995) , and Dendranthema ×grandifl orum (Ramat.) Kitamura 'Bright Golden Anne ' (McMahon et al., 1991) . This reduced growth is similar to reductions from applied chemical plant growth retardants in terms of increased chlorophyll concentration and reduced leaf size in Rosa hybrida L. 'Meirutral' (McMahon and Kelly, 1990) , D. ×grandifl orum 'Bright Golden Anne' (Rajapaske and Kelly, 1992) , and Helianthus annuus L. cultivars (Starman et al., 1989) .
Manipulation of the temperature environment, more precisely the difference between day and night temperatures, termed DIF, is also a nonchemical method of infl uencing plant height of L. longifl orum (Erwin et al., 1989) and many other herbaceous crops. When day temperature is greater than night temperature (+DIF), stem elongation is promoted while the reverse situation (-DIF) inhibits stem elongation, similar to the effects of FR-absorbing fi lters. Other reported morphological changes from increased DIF include increased chlorophyll content, leaf area, and parenchyma cell length of Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. (Erwin and Pierson, 1992) and L. longifl orum (Erwin et al., 1994) .
Previous work has shown that plant responses to light quality resulting in reduced internode elongation are similar to reduced internode growth from thermomorphogenic responses caused by -DIF (Moe, 1993; Moe and Heins, 1990) . In addition, response of stem elongation to day/night temperature fl uctuations can be promoted or inhibited depending on the quality of the light environment in which the plants are grown . Both -DIF and FR removal reduce growth similarly to the application of chemical growth regulators (Starman et al., 1989) .
Although control of internode growth using photo-and thermomorphogenic methods has been reported for other crops (Grindal and Moe, 2000) , the comparison of the effects of altered light quality or DIF on stem characteristics has not been previously reported together on the same fl oriculture crop. Also, effects on leaf morphology and chlorophyll levels by FR-absorbing fi lters or exposure to -DIF indicate that photo-and thermomorphogenesis may not affect plant growth identically. The objective of this investigation was to determine differences in P. ×hybrida 'Celebrity White' grown under far-red spectral fi lters or DIF temperature treatments.
Materials and Methods
Plugs of 30-d-old P. ×hybrida 'Celebrity White' were pinched back to three nodes, transplanted into 10-cm-diameter square pots in MetroMix 360 media (Scotts Co., Marysville, Ohio), and placed into spectral chambers positioned on greenhouse benches or in environmental growth chambers. Petunias were chosen for this study based on responses in preliminary studies to altered light and temperature environments.
The spectral chambers were constructed using double-wall polycarbonate panels (all surfaces except bottom) to optimize light quality exposure and were either fi lled with 6% (w/v) CuSO 4 solution (McMahon et al., 1991) or left empty for chamber control treatments. Plants were grown on open greenhouse benches as a no fi lter treatment. Spectral irradiance for the light quality treatments is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Spectral chambers measured 1.2 × 1.2 m with the top panel set at a 30° angle facing south. Air exchange was achieved through the expanded metal bench tops (chamber bottoms) and 10-cm gaps at the top of the front and back panels underneath a 30-cm overhang of the top panel. Set points for day and night greenhouse temperatures were 24 and 18 °C, respectively. The day temperature in the greenhouse was the same as outside ambient temperature on the days when outside temperature was above the set point. On days when outside temperature was at or below set point, then inside temperature was within 1 to 2 °C range of set point. For the night periods, the set point was nearly the same as the actual temperature except during those nights when the outside temperature remained above set point.
Environmental control chambers (Conviron, Pembina, N.Dak.) were used for the DIF treatments having temperature regimes of either 24 °C day/18 °C night (+DIF) or 18 °C day/24 °C night (-DIF). The day/night duration was 18 h day/6 h night, respectively. Lighting was achieved using both incandescent and fl uorescent bulbs and provided an intensity of 590 μmol·m -2 ·s -1 . The incandescent lighting was used only during the fi rst and last 30 min of each cycle. The bulbs were maintained 30 cm above the plant canopy for the duration of the experiment. Each treatment was replicated three times with 10 plants per replicate. All treatments began 12 Aug. and ended 18 Oct., repeated beginning 10 Sept. and ended on 17 Nov.
Data collected included the internode length and stem diameter of the fourth internode from the distal end of the fl owering stem. Chlorophyll content was determined following the dual wavelength procedure of Moran (1982) . Epidermal, cortex, and pith cell measurements (length and width), and cell fi le length measurements were also made. Length and width of the pith and cortex cells were measured from the fourth internode section. Internode sections were prepared for microscopic measurements following the procedures described by Sass (1958) . Longitudinal and transverse sections 20 μm thick were cut using a rotary microtome. There were 10 single-stem replications of each light quality or temperature treatment from which sections were collected.
Photographs were taken using a compound microscope (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging Inc., Thornwood, N.Y.) with a Contax 35-mm camera (ToCAD America Inc., Parsippany, N.J.) using Kodak Plus-X Pan 125 black and white print fi lm (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N.Y.). Stem diameters were measured from transverse sections magnifi ed at 40×. Diameter was measured three times at points 120° apart, totaled, and the sum divided by 3 to accommodate any deformation of the stem tissue from the embedding and sectioning process. Cell width and length were measured using a 1-mm scale divided into 0.1 and 0.01 mm and measured from photographs taken at 100× magnifi cation. Length and width measurements were taken of 10 cells of each replication. Cell length was measured for 10 contiguous cells within the cortex and pith tissues. In addition, the percentage of each individual cell that contributed to internode length was determined by dividing the mean cell length of epidermal, cortical, and pith cells by internode length [(cell length/internode length) × 100]. All data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA), and if signifi cant at P = 0.05, data were analyzed by mean separation using least signifi cant difference (LSD).
Results
Because the -FR treatments were applied in a greenhouse and the DIF treatments were applied in environmental growth chambers, there were inherent differences in the environmental conditions of the two regimens. Direct statistical comparisons between the light and temperature treatments were, therefore, not made, so that the results will be reported separately.
LIGHT QUALITY. Internode length was reduced for plants grown under -FR compared to the no fi lter or clear panel controls, 27% and 40%, respectively (Table 1) . Stem diameter was 9% and 16% greater for plants grown under -FR compared to the no fi lter or plants grown under the clear panel, respectively.
Cell length of epidermal, cortex, and pith cell was reduced for plants grown under -FR compared to no fi lter or plants grown under the clear panel (Table 1 ). Cell length was greatest for plants grown under the clear panel. Epidermal and cortical cell Table 2 ). The number of cells per internode was similar for both epidermis and pith, but there were fewer cells per internode in the cortex for plants grown under the -FR treatment (Table 2 ). -FR-grown plants had greater chlorophyll a while there was no change in chlorophyll b levels among treatments (Table 3) .
DIF. Stem internode length was reduced by 21% and stem diameter was increased by 23% for plants grown in -DIF conditions compared to +DIF (Table 1) . Epidermal, cortex, and pith cell diameter was greater and cell lengths reduced for -DIF grown plants compared to +DIF grown plants (Table 1 ). The proportion of internode length contributed by individual epidermis, cortex, and pith cells grown in the -DIF treatment was greater compared to the +DIF treatment (Table 2 ). Cell number per internode was similar for epidermal, cortex, and pith tissues (Table 2) . Chlorophyll a and total chlorophyll was reduced for the -DIF grown plants compared to the +DIF plants (Table 3) . 
Discussion
The data describing the contribution of individual cell length to the internode length (cell length/internode length) indicate that differences in both cell elongation and cell division are infl uenced by light quality and DIF-mediated growth. Cell length decreased in response to -FR light or -DIF; however, the percent contribution of each cell to internode length increased. Because cell length decreases in response to -FR or -DIF, then fewer cells most likely contributed to the increase in the percentage each cell contributes to the internode length. Beall et al. (1996) reported that bean seedlings exposed to farred light had enhanced endogenous GA 1 and GA 20 content and increased cell elongation and division determined by comparing individual cell length as a percentage of internode length. After 7 d, pith cell length accounted for 29% or 44% of the internode length for bean seedlings grown in control or far-red light, respectively. Our data support these observations. As cell length increased in response to either exposure to FR or +DIF, the contribution of the length of individual cells decreased, with the resulting increase in internode length from a combination of cell elongation and cell division. This is different for plants grown in the absence of FR or -DIF; the subsequent internode elongation was primarily from cell elongation as observed from the percent internode of individual cell data, which increased with the absence of FR or -DIF. -FR or -DIF may act as gibberellin biosynthesis inhibitors and thus could disrupt the synergism of FR and endogenous gibberellin acting on internode elongation. The results of this study suggest the changes in internode elongation are mediated by -FR or -DIF primarily through stem cell elongation and not cell division. This observation was similar to that made by Erwin et al. (1991) .
There were similarities and differences in chlorophyll content of plants grown in -FR or -DIF. Plants grown in -FR had greater amounts of chlorophyll a than control plants; however, -DIF grown plants had less chlorophyll a than plants grown in a +DIF environment. Neither -FR or DIF treatments produced any difference in chlorophyll b content. Similar results have been reported previously for chrysanthemum and bedding plants grown -FR (Benson, 1992; McMahon and Kelly, 1995) and L. esculentum grown under -DIF conditions (Erwin and Pierson, 1992) .
Growing plants in -FR or -DIF has been shown to be effective in controlling the stem elongation of ornamental plants. Both techniques reduce internode elongation by causing a decrease in cell elongation in epidermal, cortical, or pith tissues, while these cells each contribute a greater percentage of the internode length. These two techniques, although different in the area of the growing environment altered, could be used by the commercial grower to complement growth control techniques. The use of spectral fi lters would have the greatest effectiveness during high light summer situations while -DIF could provide effective growth control during periods of cool, low light conditions.
